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Cllr Steve Campkin

Cllr Liz Wright

Lorry Park
We should probably talk about that Lorry Park. The New
Lorry Park in Sevington, which is not officially a Lorry Park,
despite the intention to park lorries there, is happening.
The Government are rumoured to be using an “Order of
Fulfilment” to bypass planning process. Ashford BC was
notified on Fri 10th July in the afternoon that work would
start on Mon 13th in the morning.

Two years ago when Ashford Green Party monitored the
air quality at J10 it was found to be illegally high and
there is bound to be a huge increase in pollution as lorries
enter the Customs facility - slowing down, parking up,
starting again, engines idling, etc...

This led to a very busy weekend for Cllr. Liz Wright,
Cllr. Steve Campkin, and Ashford Green Party
Spokesperson Mandy Rossi talking to the Guardian, ITN,
Channel 4, BBC South East, German channel ARD and
Newspaper, Der Spiegel.
Older residents of Ashford remember it as a small market
town before the days of the international station, two
M20 junctions and Operation Stack/Brock. Three years
ago, planning permission was granted for a warehouse
development on 27 hectares. of agricultural land near
J10. Those of us who live nearby dread the massive
increase in traffic – 11500 lorries a day pass through
Kent, using either the M2 or the M20 - how many of
them will now be expected to stop via Ashford for their
HMRC check?

Speed watch

Ashford Borough Council has a progressive policy of
becoming carbon neutral by 2030, but will struggle to
meet this target with developments like this being forced
upon us. Further, no consideration has been made
with regard to run-off from the site which will go to the
Aylesford stream and then the River Stour.
Areas of Willesborough, South Willesborough and
Henwood already flood in heavy rainfall which will
continue to worsen as the climate keeps changing.

Cllr. Liz Wright being interviewed by Channel 4 News

Speeding in Hythe Rd, Church Rd and Canterbury Rd has
been a huge concern. Speedwatch is now able to operate
again with social distancing, but more volunteers are
needed for this. If you can help, please get in touch with
Speedwatch@north-willesborough.org.uk.

“Together we can make a difference”

Stour Centre Closure
As many people will be aware by now the full closure
of the Stour Centre for one year for refurbishment was
passed at full Council on Thursday 16th July.

Our first concern must be the wellbeing of staff, especially
after months of economic uncertainty, and the effects on
their families due to the Covid crisis.

Both of your Green Party councillors,
voted against this.

Further, we regret the loss of the facilities for those who
use it on GP referrals. A suggestion was made that people
could travel to the Tenterden facilities, an expensive and
time consuming journey obviously not available to many
people living in Ashford. Public transport was mentioned
as a solution to this, but only if considered viable, a phrase
that we have come to understand to mean “Profitable”.

During the meeting it became obvious to us that
the decision was purely financial with the assumed
significant saving being nothing compared to the complete
loss of livelihoods for over 100 people currently working
at the Centre.

Yet again, we are concerned that economic growth is
being put before quality of life.
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We all thank Ashford Borough Council employees for
their hard work keeping us safe during the emergency.
The Covid crisis has also shown the importance of
volunteering and the kindness people showed in
our community, looking after neighbours and caring
for others. If everyone looks out for their neighbours,
especially the elderly and vulnerable, we will not only
be better prepared for any future lockdown but also
create a stronger and more resilient community.

Enjoy games, activity packs, food boxes and
frozen meals!
Open on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
from 9.30am till 12.00 noon at The Well at
Willesborough Baptist Church on Hythe Rd.

Telephone: 01233665535
Email: contact@ashfordvc.org.uk

Ashford
Holiday Kitchen

Could you be
a volunteer?

Liz has been very busy co-ordinating Ashford Holiday
Kitchen, with six community groups organising
holiday activities and meals for children and families
throughout Ashford – originally for the summer
holidays, but it started early during lockdown, with
funding from KCC.

If you would like to be a volunteer, you can
contact Ashford Volunteer Centre via:

“Together we can make Willesborough a cleane

Willesborough
Recreation Ground
Many of you have enjoyed exercising in the Recreation
ground during the past months. By the time you read this,
we hope the picnic table and benches will have arrived.
Lockdown problems also meant that the planned meadow
area was mown over, but from now on it will be left alone
and hopefully show a welcome increase in biodiversity.
Sadly planting the Community Orchard was also delayed and
will now take place in the autumn, hopefully with more trees.
We also hope the play equipment in Hunter Avenue will be
installed before too long.
View of Willesborough Recreation Ground from Hythe Road

Councillor Surgeries
Your councillors have kept busy in Willesborough during lockdown, but have missed seeing you at regular surgeries.
Although you’ve been in touch by phone and email and they’ve continued to take up your concerns, including
planning issues, bins, traffic and parking. Surgeries will start again in August. Please see details below:

Where is the surgery?
at the Well, Willesborough
Baptist Church’s Outdoor Café

When are the surgeries?
Saturday mornings
from 10:00am to 12:00am

aner, greener and safer place to live and work”

Join your councillors at one of our surgeries.

Willesborough Youth Forum?
Young people have been especially hard-hit during lockdown, stuck inside, unable to go out and meet up with
friends: clubs, sports and other activities closed down for such a long time. We want to see more done for
young people in Willesborough, but we need you to tell us what to do, so please get in touch by phone, email,
social media and help us help you.

North Willesborough Community Forum
North Willesborough Community Forum is still unable to meet, but you can keep in touch via their Facebook
page, Friends of North Willesborough Community Forum, and give your views.

STAY
SAFE
Wash
your
hands

wombles of
Wombles
willesborough
willesborough
The wombles will be back out and about very soon helping to keep the
community clean and tidy. Please see the Facebook page for event details:
www.facebook.com.womblesofwboro
Thank you so much to those of you who have borrowed litter pickers
during Lockdown and regularly been out lone wombling.

Can we help?
Contact
details
Cllr. Steve Campkin

Here are the ways you can get in touch:

Keep
your
distance

steve.campkin@ashford.gov.uk 07802373324

Cllr. Liz Wright
liz.wright@ashford.gov.uk

Mandy Rossi
mandy.rossi@greenparty.org.uk

Wear
a mask

Follow us on social media:
www.facebook.com/ashfordgreens
www.twitter.com/ashfordgreens
www.instagram.com/ashfordgreenparty
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